
for 1 was forsaken of ail the gods and goddesses who preside
OVer the chase, and handed over to the very demon of ill iuck.

FrSt 1 hooked a fine fellow of some three or four pounds,
and having played him to exhaustion, hailed the Judge to corne
anld give me a hand.

Iadjured him to use tenderness and discretion, and flot to
SCOOP Up my fish as one would a shovellul of mud, but to
Sl)P the net under him and gently swing him in sideways.

Thejudge gave me a scornful glance which evidently meant,
Young man, let me conduct this case," and netting the trout

With a dash hoisted hlm clear five feet in the air, and then
StOPped abruptly. This aroused ail the waning enege of
ny V1iCtiim, and with a prodigious flap hie threw himself out of
the "et and returned to his native element bearing off my fiy
and leader as a trophy.

Bitterness filled my soul, but I did flot address the J udge. It
'fit that the words of that magnanimous man be here recorded:
1 an afraid I did just wbat y'ou told me flot to do"1 After

thi8 there was nothing left but to thank hlma for his well-meatt
but inisguided efforts, and to inwardly vow to land my own
f1sh in future. Another cast and fly-this time a " Silver

ror, were soon adjusted, and as luck wouid have it a fine
it~f rOse as soon as the line touched the water. H1e made

t'eo or three strong rushes, and then to my despair bore down
for the bottom. My light rod was bent nearly butt to tip, but
Stil' be circled down and down in slow waîtz tirne to the region

Of Snags and boulders below. The end soon came. Around
S"'.ITe cunning branch hie twined the line, and pulling against
this UnYielding obstacle, broke away and was off. The line
fiOated up devoid of cast and fly, and, checking an idiotic

longing to dive after my lost prey, with nerveless fingers I tied
8th11 another cast, and offered this time a Iljack Scott " to the
denizens of the deep. Before many seconds a great broad

ack rose to view, and a powerful tait swirled the water just
behind the fly. One more cast and hie is fairly hooked and
t'earng Off for the middle of the pool-a dlean run of twenty
Yards at least. Then hie makes a beautiful jump clear into the
air, and the Judge cails out, "lBy George, what a beautiful
felîow,> and îeaving bis rod cornes to see the fun.

l'e isslowly reeled in, but at the suggestion of the net makes
allOther furious run with a jump et the end of it. The Judge
i' Sitting on a rock smoking peacefully, but there is a gleam in
hi8 eye when hie says, 'lThat fish weigbs six pounds." After
reelillg Partly in I glance down at the butt of my rod. To my

d'rathe reel-a very easy-running one-has over-run, and
the Wfet line bas got into a snari. A cild perspiration breaks

Ouon mne at the tbougbt that if my fine fellow takes it into bis
hedto make one more dash like the last, be will reacb this

enoehnwill bave to go. Oh,howtenderly and
SPrayerfulîî> I bring bim in, and with wbat tumultuotis iOY

S"e hrngasp and hurn over. Most insinuatingly the net is
apUring ev!,but ere I can get it under bim be discerns the im-

Or le wa i~ves a twist and a jump and goes like lighning

0I1gall the butt I can, still the reel fairly buzzes hill henes ho the hitcb-a moment of strain, a flap, a snap, and the"e drifts -n in that limp and deadly manner that makes the
eath galck. fellow made a prehty fighh of it and de-

8er1ed to gtofbut this humane view of the matter did not

udg ande ah the hime, and it was exasperahing ho see the
aft g lnda five-and-a.quarter pound trout a few minuteserwards

Thetori the Boy bailed. us from a lithle distance with the
t~~Tationhthah he had shruck a wbale, and we scrambled along

to the rock where hie was excitedly reeling in a fisb that badtael brave run "Easy, Boy; don't force hlm. Let him
the line lewanhs. Tire him!1 Tire hlm!1" shouts the

but ,,-earing Judge; and very well does the Boy play hlm;
en the beauty with his gorgeous orange sides and bri-

liant spots, hangs on lhe scaie which naks a fuil four-and-a-
balf pounds, be simply coliapises and gues wîid Nvlth joy.

Let the reader recail the tine when he landed bis first four-
Pound trout (if such has chanced to he his good fortune) and
he will sympathjize with the mad exhilaration of this youth.

It is bard to bear the successes of our friends, and, des-
perately envions of the good luck of the Judge and the Boy, 1
employ ail my art to caplure a fish which shall transcend in
beauty and size those atready taken. At iength a some-
wbat uncertain-mindcd trout is tempted to essay my fly.
Twice he cornes up with a dash, but suddeniy changes bis inten-
tion, and in going down shows a glinipse of tail and fin which
sends nîy heart into mny niouth. Not to weary hlm I make
two or three casts elsewhere, then 1 can stand 1h no longer,
and drop the fly (,ver hlm again. A sentiment of regret for a
lost opportunity bas evidently arisen in bis breast, and be bas
concluded that alter ail he is hungry, for now he leaves no
doubt of bis intention. With a dash and a splash he cornes at
it, bolts it, and strikes himself irrevocably. Ten minutes of
varying fortunes, during which bhe must bave astonished every
fish in the pool by bis rapid changes of purpose and marvellous
versatility of contortion, and now be lies on the rock, with
the writer, triumph and determination in bis eye, on top ot
hlm. In bis desperate struggles he bas broken tbrough the
landing-net, and one more flap would bave given hlm bis free-
dom; but this was not to be, and now be is beid up in exulta-
tion for the Judge to admire. " lHow big is bie?" "lFour
pounds and three-quarters " rings cbeerily back. "Good "
says the jJudge, as he turns to net a iusty flsh wbich bas been
bending bis rod double for the pash five minutes.

And so the sport goes on, but as 1 do not purpose to give you
the age, sex and personal characteristics of every fish caugbh
or iost, 1 shahl sum up by teliing you tbat our total catch in this
pool was some twenty odd trou i of two pounds weigbt and over,
and that the Judge's five and a quarter pounder was the biggest.

This we considered to be a capital day's work, in vvhich
opinion, patient reader, 1 tbink you will coincide.

WV. H. B.

TRUST BETRAYED.

"O Varus, where are mny legions?
I ask theni fromn thy hand."

"They are lost,--the snows have buried
Thy nmen in a desolate land."

'ciO Memory, where are my fancies ?
I cali on thee to show."

They are dead,-thy thoughts are scattered
'Neath Time's all-shrouding snow.

J. H.M.

QUISQUILIE.

In an Albuin.

The quivered goddess, chaste and faim,
Diana, the robed huntress,

With foot of wind, and flowing hair,
And terrible far-shadowing.spear.

Was far less kind enchantress

Than she whose eyes these lines will trace,
Perhaps when timne goes slowly by;

Whose kindly heart and gentie grade
Merit indeed the highest place,

Even as they'd light the lowly.
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